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Abstract
In this paper we describe a set of experiments aiming at

building and evaluating a new phrasing module for European
Portuguese Text-to-Speech Synthesis, using Classification and
Regression Tree (CART) techniques on hand-labeled texts. Us-
ing the assessment criteria of matching boundary predictions
against a reference example of phrased sentences, the best solu-
tion found up to now achieves an overall performance of 91.9%,
with 86.3% of breaks correctly assigned and 4.3% of false inser-
tions. Although in absolute terms such scores may be consid-
ered surprisingly good considering the size of the training set,
the total number of exact matches at the sentence level is much
lower. This suggested a more formal experiment to test the ac-
ceptability of the predicted phrasing in the judgment of human
evaluators. The experiment involved 90 participants that were
asked to grade both the predicted and reference phrasing, and to
also express their opinion on where should the breaks be placed.
The results showed that, as expected, there is a large variability
among the subjects in the acceptance of a specific partitioning.
However the performance of the automatic assignment proce-
dure is better rated by human evaluators.

1. Introduction
Linguistic theory posits a hierarchy of nested prosodic phrasing
levels above the word, which are domains for sandhi rules and
manifest themselves more or less directly in the speech signal
in terms of F0, duration patterns, location of pauses, etc. (e.g.
[1], [2], [3], [4], [5], [6]).

Although the number and designation of phrasing levels
differ from author to author and different hypothesis have been
presented concerning the number of levels needed to account
for tonal as well as durational patterns, there is a common
agreement that prosodic structures are not fully congruent with
syntactic ones. They are generally flatter and cannot be pre-
dicted using syntactic information only: semantics and dis-
course structure, as well as rhythmic constraints, do play an
important role [7].

Previous attempts have been done, using more or less elab-
orated parsing strategies, to incorporate such types of informa-
tion in TTS-systems [8]. Many rule-based or statistically based
TTS-systems, however, achieved satisfactory results with much
simpler phrasing algorithms (e.g. [9], [10], [11], [12]).

In order to build a phrasing module for a new version of
the DIXI system [13] in the festival framework, we closely fol-
lowed [12]. In the line of [10] and [11] work, Classification
and Regression Tree (CART) techniques [14] were used and
all the experiments were performed on hand-annotated text and
not on hand-labeled recorded speech. As shown in [11], text-
based methods considerably speed up the process of building

new phrasing modules or updating existing ones, and the result-
ing decision trees may reach equivalent or even slightly higher
cross-validation scores.

Models based on self-learning procedures have some well-
known advantages over rule-based ones. They can be easily re-
trained and tested as more and more annotated speech materials
become available or its quality is improved. They may be used
also as an efficient method to determine which variables are lin-
guistically meaningful and which is their relative weight. They
are thus particularly useful in the case of languages like Euro-
pean Portuguese, for which large annotated speech corpora are
still under construction and neither the most relevant features
for the marking of different prosodic events nor the ways they
are interrelated with each other are well known. In this sense,
among the available self-learning procedures, CART techniques
appear as the most natural choice, since the resulting trees are
easier to read and can be manually modified.

2. Data and methods
In all the experiments described below, a selection of 35 writ-
ten texts was used, covering a variety of genres: excerpts from
school textbooks, novels, press articles and interviews, letters,
cooking recipes, traditional rimes and popular jokes. These
were collected in the scope of another CLUL’s project to exem-
plify the heterogeneity of language uses for teaching purposes.
This heterogeneity is a desirable feature for the development of
a TTS-system supposed to deal with unrestricted text. An ad-
ditional reason concerning future work motivated, however, the
current selection. All the texts were read by two professional
speakers (a mail and a female) and recorded with the same pro-
tocol used for other speech corpora collected by the group.

Two of the authors, both European Portuguese (EP) native
speakers, hand-labeled half of the selected written materials for
prosodic boundaries, and checked the other half. Three types of
junctures were considered, which roughly correspond to ToBI
[15] levels 1, 3 and 4 (no break, minor break and major break,
respectively). Breaks were assigned paying attention to punc-
tuation and in accordance to what the annotators believed to be
appropriate intonational boundary locations in a slow but fluent
and smooth oral reading. Since we currently wanted to predict
only if there is or not a break at a given boundary, levels 3 and
4 were collapsed into a single category.

The working corpus has 11167 word boundaries, 3037
(27%) of which were marked has breaks. This portioning gave
a phrase length distribution plotted in figure 1 with an aver-
age length of 3.8 words per phrase. The part-of-speech tags
were also annotated, as well as other kinds of information (sen-
tence length in words and different types of distance from the
boundary to previous and following punctuation marks). Dis-
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Figure1: Distributionof phraselengthsin thereferencedata.

tancemeasureswereautomaticallyextractedfrom raw text and
POStagswereobtainedwith palavroso,an EP morphological
analyzerdevelopedby INESC,whoseoutputhasbeenchecked
for ambiguitiesandmanuallycorrected.

For statisticalmodeling, we usedthe Edinburgh Speech
Tools versionof CART procedures.Its output can easily be
usedin thefestival framework in which thenew versionof the
DIXI system[13] is currentlybeingdeveloped.

As mostthephrasingmethodsconsideredin the following
experimentswerealso testedfor Englishby [12], we employ
thesameperformancemeasuresusedin thatwork.

Giventhelimited sizeof thecorpus,this wasrandomlydi-
vided in orderto allow for five-fold cross-validationestimates
using80% of the datafor training andthe remaining20% for
testing.

3. Experiments and Results

All the experimentsdescribedin the following paragraphs
aimedat building andtestingtheperformanceof somecurrent
phrasingmethodson EuropeanPortuguesedata. They all rely
on informationthatcanbedirectly extractedfrom text andac-
count for a progressionin complexity most useful during the
processof developmentof TTS-systemsfor new languages.
They canbeusedat differentstagesandin accordancewith the
availability of thenecessarylinguistic resources.As they have
all beentestedfor Englishby [12], theresultsof thiswork were
usedasreference.

3.1. Experiment 1: punctuation only

Punctuationmarksarean importantsourceof prosodicinfor-
mation,indicatingnamelyhow ansentencemustbephrased.In
our referencecorpusthe punctuationmarksaccountfor more
thana half of the total numberof breaks.A systemusingjust
this informationwould have anaverageperformanceof 61.1%
of correctbreaksand a total of 89.4%of correctly classified
junctures.Therewerenofalseinsertionsandthe10.6%of error
correspondto afailurein predictingabreakcontemplatedin the
referencecorpus.Theseresultsaresimilar to theonesreported
for English[12]. As oftenpointedout, thiserrorratemayresult
in realbadperformanceswhensentencesarerelatively longand
have little or nopunctuation.

3.2. Experiment 2: punctuation plus content/function word
distinction

Another methodwith acceptableresultsreportedfor English
[9], is to inserta breaknot only on punctuationmarksbut also
afterany contentword followedby a functionword.

Our experimentsshowed that the useof this strategy in-
creasedconsiderablythenumberof breakscorrectlyplacedbut
with an increasedrateof falseinsertionsandconsequentlyre-
ducingthenumberof correctlypredictedboundaries.Thenum-
berof correctbreakschangedfrom 61.1%to 85.1%but therate
of falseinsertionsincreasedfrom zero to 16.8%. The rateof
failurein predictinga breakwasreducedfrom 10.6%to 4.0%.

Sincethismethodalwaysgroupstogethersequencesof con-
tent words,sentencesareoften phrasedin unacceptableways.
The verb, for instance,is separatedfrom its first complement
everytime it beginswith afunctionwordandis alwaysgrouped
with aprecedingNP, endingin anounor anadjective. Although
in somecasessuchgroupingsmaybeconsideredacceptableor
even good,mostof the time they correspondboth to rhythmic
andsyntacticallyill structures.

3.3. Experiment 3: Punctuation plus part-of-speech infor-
mation.

The next stepwasto considerthe part-of-speech(POS)infor-
mation wheretwo questionshad to be answered:how many
differenttagsshouldweconsider?andhow many wordsshould
beincludedin theanalysiswindow? Thosevariablesneededto
beinvestigatedandoptimized.In orderto doso,theoriginalset
of 260tagsproducedby palavrosowasreducedto 42by remov-
ing all nominalandverbalinflexion marks.Severalexploratory
experimentswereconductedin orderto have an insighton the
behavior of this variables. The window sizewasvaried from
3 to 5 wordsandtwo setsof tagswereused,onewith 36 cat-
egoriesandthe otherwith 11. The bestresultswereobtained
with 36categoriesandwith thelongestwindow.

In theseexploratoryexperimentsit wasalsotaken into ac-
count the distancemeasures:the numberof words from the
boundaryto previousandfollowing punctuationmarks.There-
sultsshowedthatthefinal treealmostdid not takethismeasures
into consideration.Themajordecisionfactorwasthe location
of the punctuationmarksand the POStagsof the words. In
thefollowing experimentsthedistancemeasureswerenolonger
used.

After theexploratoryexperiments,we tried to optimizethe
tag setusinga greedy-typealgorithm. The initial 42 different
labelswere reducedto 41 by merging two tags into one. A
CART wasthantrainedandtestedon theresultingdataandthe
performancewasrecorded.We thanrepeatedtheprocedurefor
all otherpossiblecombinationsof two labelsin theoriginal set.
Thecombinationproducingthebestresultin termsof correctly
placedbreakswasselectedfor the next stepof the algorithm.
Theprocedurewasstoppedwhenthetagsetreacheda sizeof 4
labels.

In figure2 thebestrateof correctlyplacedbreaksis plotted
for eachtagsetsize. Given theseresultsa tagsetof 12 labels
wasselected,with 86.3%of correctlyplacedbreaks,91.9%of
correctlypredictedjuncturesand4.3%of falseinsertions(3.8%
of missingbreaks).

4. Evaluation
So far, we have evaluatedtheperformanceof a systemfor au-
tomaticphrasingby matchingits resultswith thereferencetest
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Figure 2: Best rate of correctly placedbreaksand the corre-
spondingpercentageof correctjuncturesandno-breaksfor each
tagsetsize.

set.This measurecanbedeceptive: theautomaticallyassigned
boundariescanbedifferentfrom thereferencebut still accept-
able.

An evaluationprocedurewasdevelopedto assesstheability
of theautomaticsystemto locateprosodicbreaksandalsoto get
someideasof how agroupof nativespeakersevaluatespossible
partitionsof a sentence.Given the expectedvariability of the
possiblephrasings,the evaluationprocedurewas designedin
sucha way thata significantnumberof evaluatorscouldeasily
be recruited. The questionnairewas restrictedto take around
half anhourandto becarriedover theInternet.

4.1. Evaluation Tool

Theevaluationtool developedfor thistestrequiresthattheeval-
uatorhasanInternetaccessandawebbrowsersuchasNetscape
or InternetExplorer. The tool runson an HTTP (“HyperText
TransferProtocol”)server andusesthe“CommonGateway In-
terface”(CGI) to generateformsfor theevaluatorto fill.

The evaluatorswere recruitedby e-mail announcingthe
URL (Uniform ResourceLocator)addressof thetest.Thesnow
ball recruitingwasalsoattemptedby askingthe evaluatorsto
spreadtheaddressof thetest.

Thetestdesignhadthreemainobjectives:

1. To evaluatethe acceptabilityof the prosodicbreaksas-
signedby theautomaticsystem.

2. To evaluatetheopinionof theevaluatorsonthereference
phrasingusedfor trainingtheautomaticsystem.

3. To evaluatethevariability of theevaluatorsin thetaskof
segmentinga sentencein a limited numberof prosodic
phrases.

The two first objectives can be reachedwith sametest,
wherethe evaluatoris asked to ratea sentencephrasing. The
sentencetext is marked with the locations of the prosodic
breaks,for example:

Na Madeira/ haver á chuva/ passando a
aguaceiros.

(In Madeira/ it will rain/ followed by
heavy showers.)

For therating,ascaleof threevalueswaschosenandit was
presentedto theevaluatorsin thefollowing form:

G: Good,I couldreadit thisway

task0 task1 task2
set0r set1r set2r
set1a set2a set0a
set2m set0m set1m

task3 task4 task5
set3r set4r set5r
set4a set5a set3a
set5m set3m set4m

task6 task7 task8
set6r set7r set8r
set7a set8a set6a
set8m set6m set7m

Table 1: Eachevaluator’s task included3 setsof 10 phrases
for the evaluationof the automaticphrasing(a), the reference
phrasing(r) andto markprosodicboundaries(m).

A: Acceptable,I would not readit this way but it could be a
possiblereading.

U: Unacceptable,it doesnot seemto be a naturalreadingof
thesentence.

To carry throughthe third objective, thesentencewaspre-
sentedto the evaluatorwith buttonsbetweenthe words. The
evaluatorwasaskedto placebreakswherehebelievedto bean
appropriatelocation. An informal testshowed that the evalu-
atorshaddifferentsensitivity to the breaklevel: somemarked
only the major breakswhile othersproduceda larger number
of phrases.To solve this problemthe evaluatorswere forced
to mark a numberof breaksin a specifiedrange,betweenthe
numberof breaksof theautomaticandreferencephrasing.This
first solution was found too restrictive becausein somecases
bothphrasingshadthesamenumberof breaks.Thefinal solu-
tion wasto allow onebreaklessthanthepreviously calculated
minimum.

Thefirst testsshowed that theevaluationof eachsentence
took oneminuteon average,which limited thenumberof sen-
tencesper evaluatorto 30. Sincewe needed90 sentencesin
the test,a strategy hadto bedevisedto allocateeachevaluator
sentences.The sentenceswerefirst randomlysplit into 9 sets
of 10 sentences(set0set8). To accomplishthe threeintended
experiences,3 versionsof eachphrasewereproduced:onewith
thebreakmarksproducedby theautomaticsystem(a),another
onewith the referencephrasing(r) andanotheronewith just
thesentencetext to bemarkedby theevaluator(m). These270
sentenceswerethandistributedby 9 tasksof 30phraseseachin
accordancewith table1. Thesentencesof eachtaskwereran-
domlyorderedto preventtheevaluatorto identify theautomatic
andreferencephrasing.

4.2. Test Sentences

The 90 sentencesusedin the evaluationwereselectfrom the
thefull corpus,onein every five sentences,but restrictedto be
longerthan7 words.Thesentencelengthrangeto a maximum
65 words, with an averagesize of 19 words. The reference
phrasingof this sethadbetween2 and16 prosodicbreaksin
eachsentenceincluding the final break. In this set,eachsen-
tencehad,in average,4 phrases.



4.3. Test Description

The test was carriedout betweenMarch 27th and April 3rd,
2001. Theevaluatorswereasked to participatethroughe-mail
messagessentto researchersof ourlaboratories(INESC-IDand
CLUL), to Professorsandstudentsof ourUniversities(IST and
FLUL) aswell asto somepersonalcontacts.

Eachevaluatorhadto selectausernameandwasthenasked
for his full name.After the identificationprocedure,oneof the
nine taskswasassignedto him. Thereafterit waspossiblefor
theevaluatorto stopthetestat any momentandcontinuelater,
by giving his username.

The 30 sentencesof the test were presentedin separate
pagesfor the evaluatorto performthe requiredtask. He then
had to submit his answerto receive anothersentence.After
submissionthe answercould not be changed. The evaluator
wasasked to gradethephrasingof 20 sentencesasGood,Ac-
ceptableor Unacceptable.For the 10 remainingsentencesthe
evaluatorhadto mark the locationof the prosodicbreaksthat
hewould introducein a slow but fluentreading.

After April 3rd, theevaluatorscouldvisit thesameURL of
thetestto comparetheiranswerswith thosegivenby othereval-
uators.Thegoalwasto show themthattherewasno“right” an-
swerandthustheimportanceof a largenumberof participants.
We hopethatthis will increasetheir willingnessto beinvolved
in futuretests.

Wereceiveda total of 105evaluatorregistrations,of which
91 completedthe test. So,eachtaskwascarriedthroughby at
least10differentevaluators.

4.4. Evaluation at the Sentence Level

The resultsof theautomaticphrasingperformance,previously
presented,accountedfor thenumberof boundariescorrectlyor
incorrectly located. The selectedevaluationmethodallows us
to study the performanceof the systemat the sentencelevel.
Theperformanceresultscomputedthis way aremoredemand-
ing for longersentencesbecauseasinglephraseboundaryin an
unacceptableplaceis enoughto make the sentenceunaccept-
able,even if the remainingboundariesareacceptable.This is
clearly shown by the fact that in the 90 sentencesof this test
only 20 have the samephrasingas the referencepartitioning:
with this criteriawe would have only 22%of correctphrasing.
However, the fact of that the automaticphrasingdiffers from
referencephrasingdoesnotmeanthatit is unacceptable.

4.4.1. Evaluators variability

As expected,the subjectivity of the phrasingevaluationpro-
ducedlarge differencesin the evaluator’s judgments. For the
20 sentenceswith identicalautomaticandreferencephrasing,
we have for eachsentencethe judgmentof 20 evaluatorsand
the resultsarepresentedin table2. For instance,for the sen-
tence443,11evaluatorsconsideredthephrasingasgood,while
4 found it unacceptablebut 18 of the 20 evaluatorsmadethat
samephrasingwhenasked to insertbreaksin that sentence.It
is alsonoticeablethat the longersentenceshave a largerunac-
ceptabilityratio.

Using thesefindings,it wasdecidedthat a phrasingcould
only beratedasunacceptableif morethanhalf of theevaluators
consideredit assuch. Using the samecriteria, it canonly be
considereda goodphrasingif it wasclassifiedassuchby more
than50%of theevaluators.

Another reasonfor the variability of the judgmentsis the
large numberof possiblephrasingsfor long sentences.The

sentence evaluation
id length Agree Good Accept. Unaccept.
8 11 90% 85% 10% 5%
18 11 90% 40% 40% 20%
43 19 0% 55% 40% 5%
53 30 0% 30% 40% 30%
103 23 40% 40% 45% 15%
118 8 70% 80% 30% 5%
133 13 50% 85% 10% 5%
173 8 90% 85% 5% 10%
323 23 10% 55% 30% 15%
378 17 10% 40% 45% 15%
383 31 10% 30% 35% 35%
418 9 80% 95% 5% 0%
438 12 80% 90% 10% 0%
443 11 90% 55% 25% 20%
458 16 80% 80% 10% 10%
473 9 90% 80% 20% 0%
488 9 80% 75% 25% 0%
538 11 100% 80% 20% 0%
543 16 60% 100% 0% 0%
548 34 0% 20% 35% 45%

Table2: The evaluationresultsof the 20 sentencesfor which
theautomaticphrasingmatchedthereference.

number of possiblebreak locations tends to grow with the
length of the sentence.Figure 3 shows the histogramof the
averagenumberof phrasingpatternsassignedby theevaluators
for thesamesentenceasafunctionof thenumberof words.For
sentenceslonger than 29 words, the 10 evaluatorsmade6 or
moredifferentphrasingpatterns.

An interestingresultof the testis to comparethephrasing
patternsassignedby the test subjectswith the automaticand
referencephrasing.Table3 shows thepercentageof agreement
in the phrasingperformedby the testsubjectsandthe evalua-
tion of thatphrasing.Evenwhen90%of theevaluatorsagreed
on a phrasing,10% found it unacceptable.This confirmsthe
requirementof a majority of morethan50%to find a sentence
phrasingunacceptable.

Phrasing Evaluation
Agreement Good Accept. Unaccept.

100% 80% 20% 0%
90% 71% 19% 10%
80% 80% 17% 3%
70% 67% 23% 10%
60% 73% 15% 12%
50% 68% 17% 15%
40% 54% 30% 16%
30% 38% 38% 23%
20% 43% 26% 31%
10% 36% 39% 25%

Table3: Percentageof evaluatorsthatagreedonthesamephras-
ing and the gradingof that phrasing. Even when90% of the
evaluatorsagreedona phrasing,10%foundit unacceptable.
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Figure3: Averagenumberof phrasingpatternsassignedby the
10evaluatorsfor eachsentencelength.

4.4.2. Automaticphrasingresults

Usingthecriteriathatwehavejustdefined,theevaluatorsfound
that the automaticphrasingof 20 of the 90 (22%) sentences
wereunacceptable.Theseincludesthe two longestsentences
andasentencethattheevaluatorsconsideredunacceptableeven
in thereferencephrasing.Of theremainingsentences,40(44%)
wereconsideredto have an acceptablephrasingand30 (33%)
a goodone.As reference,it canbepointedout thatfor 40 sen-
tences(44%)therewasat leastoneevaluatorthatperformedthe
samephrasingof thesentenceastheautomaticproceduredid.

4.4.3. Referencephrasingresults

Applying thesamecriteriato thejudgmentmadeby theevalua-
torson thereferencephrasing,thephrasingof 6 (7%)sentences
wasconsideredunacceptable,31 (34%)goodand53 (59%)ac-
ceptable.In thiscase,thenumberof sentencesfor whichatleast
oneevaluatormadethesamephrasingwentup to 50 (56%).

4.5. Break Level Results

Accordingto [16]: ”Therearemany reasonableplacesto pause
in long sentence,but few whereit is critical not to pause”.That
is, the errorsin the assignmentof prosodicbreakscannotbe
found only by matchingthe breaksin the referencephrasing,
therearesurelyotheracceptablelocations. The problemis to
find thebreaksthatwereassignedto placeswhereit is critical
not to pause.

We would addto thepreviousstatementthat therearealso
placeswhereit is almostmandatoryto pause.If aphrasebound-
ary is missingat thatlocationthephrasingcanbecomeunnatu-
ral.

Usingthesebasicprinciples,theevaluationwasmadeusing
3 performancemeasures:

correct break: at least one evaluator placeda break at that
samelocation;

false insertion: noneof the evaluatorsplaceda breakat that
samelocation;

missing break: thereshouldbeabreakatthatlocationbecause
morethan2/3of theevaluatorsagreedonbreakingthere.

The evaluationresultsgave that in the 1715word bound-
ariesof the 90 sentences,the automaticsysteminserted389
breaks(22,7%)giving an averagephraselengthof 4.4 words.

Errors FalseInsertions BoundaryDeletion
automatic reference automatic reference

0 74% 84% 69% 94%
1 22% 14% 29% 6%
2 3% 1% 2% 0%

Table4: Averageboundaryerrorsin sentences.

Thereferencephrasinglocated448breaks(26,1%)with anav-
eragelengthof 3.8wordsperphrase,while theevaluatorsintro-
ducedon average370 breaks(21,6%)with an averagephrase
lengthof 4.6words.

Of the 389 breaksassignedby the automaticsystem,26
(6.7%) were consideredfalse insertionsbecausenoneof the
evaluatorsplacedaphrasebreakatthoselocations.Ontheother
hand,the systemfailed to placea breakin 30 locationswhere
morethan2/3of theevaluatorsagreed.Consideringall possible
breaklocationsthe systemassigned1.5% of incorrectbreaks
andfailedto introduce1.7%.

Performinga similaranalysison thereferencephrasing,15
(3.3%)breakswereconsideredwrongand5 breaksweremiss-
ing. Consideringall possiblelocationsfor thebreakstheeval-
uatorsdid not agreeon 0.9%of theassignedbreaksandwould
have addedmore0.3%of breaks.

Of the 20 phrasesconsideredunacceptableby the evalua-
tors,8 weredueto missingbreaks,6 incorrectlyassignedbreaks
andtheremaining6 for bothreasons.

Table4 shows thenumberof sentenceswithout falseinser-
tionsanddeletionsandwith 1 or 2 errorsdueto badly located
or missingbreaks.

5. Conclusions
We have describeda setof experimentsfor building andevalu-
atinga new phrasingmodulefor EuropeanPortugueseon hand
annotatedtext andusingCART techniques.

Resultsconfirmtheefficiency of this procedurefor acquir-
ing phrasingrulesfor anew languageandfor testingtherelative
weightof differentvariables.They comparewell with theones
obtainedfor Englishby [12] which alsousedinformationdi-
rectly obtainedfrom text but ona muchlargerdataset.

To validateour resultsan evaluationwasperformedusing
the judgmentof humanevaluators. We have also asked the
subjectsto performthemselves the taskof assigningprosodic
breaks.

One of the difficulties on the analysisof the resultswas
to dealwith the large variability amongthe evaluators. Crite-
ria hadto be definedto summarizethe resultsof the different
evaluators:a majority of opinionshadto be expressedfor the
judgmentto beaccepted.

Thefull analysisof theresultsis notyetcompletedbut they
clearlyshow thatautomaticassignmentof prosodicbreaksper-
formsmuchbetterin thejudgmentof thehumanevaluatorsthan
predictedby thecomparisationwith thereferencephrasing.For
sentencelevel results,only 22% of the sentencesmatchedthe
referencephrasingbut theevaluatorsfoundthat78%of thesen-
tenceswereacceptable.

Whenanalyzingat thebreaklevel theresultsalsoshow dif-
ferencesbetweenthe performanceusing the referencebreaks
andthoseassignedby theevaluators.In thefirst casewe found
4.3% of falsebreakassignmentand1.5% in the secondcase.
Regardingthemissingbreaks,thesystemmissed3.8%breaks



when comparedwith the referencecorpus,but only 1.7% if
comparedwith thephrasingperformedby thesubjects.

As future work we plan to analyzethe resultssystemfor
morethanonephrasinglevel. This way we will try to verify
if the evaluatorswere more consistentin assigningthe major
breaks.
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